PROGRAMMING

• PRODUCTION SERVICES:
  ✓ “Tales of Our Cities” {1/15} featured Jenny Jackson, Ramsey County Library
  ✓ “Ramsey County Library: Golden Age Department Stores” {1/15}
  ✓ League of Women Voters: Conversation with Constituents” RV City Hall {1/15}
  ✓ “Ramsey County Library: : Push or Pull– Pa Ingalls Syndrome (US Immigration)” {1/22}
  ✓ “ASK Series: Ask about Human Trafficking” {1/8}

• NEW PROGRAMS CABLECAST in JANUARY (70 Total) = 97.5 hours of programming

• CITY MEETINGS (42 Total): 3 –Falcon Heights city meetings [Live Ch16 + Web]

• NORTH SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION MEETING: 1/17 [Live Ch15/859 + web]

• RAMSEY COUNTY BOARD MEETINGS: 1/8, 1/15, 1/22, 1/29 [Live Ch19 – 9am]

• RICE CREEK WATERSHED MEETING: 1/9 & 1/23 [tape-delay]

• SCHOOL PROGRAMS:
  ✓ Roseville HS Boys Hockey, 1/3 [Live Ch14/HD859 + web]
  ✓ Roseville HS Girls Basketball, 1/4 [Live Ch14/HD859 + web]
  ✓ Roseville HS Boys Hockey, 1/12 [Live Ch14/HD859 + web]
  ✓ Roseville HS Girls Hockey, 1/14 [Live Ch14/HD859 + web]
  ✓ Roseville HS Gymnastics, 1/17 [Live Ch14/HD859 + web]
  ✓ Roseville HS Gymnastics v. MVHS, 1/24 [Live Ch14/HD859 + web]
  ✓ RAHS District 623 Staff Music Recital, 1/8 [Live Ch15/859 + web]]

SOCIAL MEDIA/Web

• FACEBOOK (56 posts for the month)
  • Daily average of people reached = 670
  • CTV Facebook page: Total Likes = 789

• LIVE WEB STREAMS (non-meeting)
  ✓ 7 Total = 2,408 views (as of 2/4/19)
    ▪ Sports (6) 2,140 views
    ▪ Concerts/Other (1) 286 views